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A STRIKELESS VICTORY.

Paner Warkere Secure Shorter Day
hjr Fcfl Methods.

labor unions are nut always strlk-lu-

and usually they ar jtoverued by
men who r reasonable aud do all In

their power to effect a settlement of
difficulties w4flch arise between the em

ployera and tie employees to the ad
vantage of both. The point In question
U veil Illustrated by the conference
which waa held receutty at New York,

f which the Machinists' Journal has
the following account:

Euos Madlgan, business agent at
Schenectady, N. T., took part In a con-

ference last mouth which resulted in
one of the greatest victories achieved

fiADELLA was a brUH
Knew well how to cook;

'Wasn't any doubt of thstt
learned It from a book.

General Joe Wheeler.
fOeneral Joe Wheeler, the famous Con-

federate cavalry Iwuler, took the oath ui
major nwtral ot the United 8tala arm)
May ft), ISSi. He tu the first Confiktaruu
oUlcer to take the oath ot service In lh
nay ot the United States,

lays Btontwall Jackson to "Little Phil:"
"Phil, have you heard the news?

Why our Joe Whatr TUrlUlns Joe- '-
has tone and Joined the blue!

"Aye, no mlstako; 1 aaw Mm come; I
heard the onth he took,

And you'll And It duly entered up In yon
great record book.

Tea, Phil; It I a chuiise since thn (vr
alve the Lord due thank); .

When Joe came swooping like a hawk
upon your Sherman' flank!

"Why, Phil you ktuiw the trick yourself.
but Joe hml all the points.

And we've yet to hur his horns dld ol
alirt or maty Joints!

"But what of that T The deed I saw today
In yonder town

Leads all we did and all Joe did In troop--:

tags up and down,

"For, Phil, that, onth shAll be the hvl ol
many a bleedlns mound.

And many a southltind sons shall yet to
that aamo oath be turned.

"The oath Joe swore haa done the work of
thrice a score of ytara ' i

Aye, more than oath; he swore away mis-
trust and hate and tears!"

"Tee, yes," says Phil; "he was Indeed s
right good worthy toe.

And well he knew In those fierce days to
give ns blow for blow.

"When Joe came round to pay a call, tht
, commissaries a)d.

Full many a grumbling, Iwearing Tank
went supperless to bed.

"Hs seemed to have a pesky knack, se

Isnbella baked batvhi ,

nisoults, "niiaoy" tried., ,

When sh took ths biscuits out,
jHnhella crtsd.

"Never mind," ssld Hubby dear,
"Throw away your hookl

Want'Advllls, most certainly,
Must contain a cook!"

Inabotla sdvsrtlsed;
Oot good cook nsxt day.

Cook's been with her three long years,
look like, she will stay.

MORAL:
Advertise your wants In Ths At

torlan.

Sherman uifd to say,
Ot calling when he should by right be

ninety miles away.

"Come, Stonewall! put your hand ta mlnei
Joe's awora old Samuel's oath:

We're never north or south again; hs
hissed the book tor bothr

Jena Jerome Rooney.

CASTOR I A
: For Infants And Children.

ft. KbJ Yon Hays Always Bought

Basra the

Signature

CCFFIEJEAa
BAinnSFCYDE!?,

A!o!uftPiir?y, flivrtf Flavor.

CL0SSET6DZYE15

t PORTLANa.OSJSCON. t

That you need shots for the rainy
season that has now mads Ha ap-

pearance.

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL STYLES, SMART DESIGNS.

That plsass ths eye, Isnd oomfort ts
ths fsst and give perfect durability.

THE BEST MADE

DR. A, REl'D'S CUSHIONED SHOESi

Fast dont aoh or tire. .Investigate
ths quality and be eonvlnotd. .....

. OUR SPECIALTY LINE

f Logger's Shoe Guarantees Satis
faotton to ths Wearer None Better
but a Ltsder of All.

S. A. G1MRE
14 Bead Street, OppotKs Fischer Bros.

"PaleCohemlan

Laer Deer"
THE
DEER
FOR '
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and ta bottles

Brewed tndr ntnltarr condition and

proper? aged right sere la Aatotis.

North Pacific
Brev.liig Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

3B

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, bos wood, any

Una of wood 1 1 lowest prices, Kelly,
ths transfer nun. Those siot Mtifl,

Ban on Twelfth, opposite open
bones.

EWART i

Perfection and World .

Call cn uj.

WANTISD-OO- OD COOK.

I

from

Want Adville

BXLF WASTED.

I
WANTEDf-BUSlN- ESS 3UKB LA- -

oies to call at (Ti commercial ot.,
Room HI. and Investigate business

proposition..; Jt

AGENTS CANVASSERS, MIXFT119,

peddlers, solicitors, mall order peo-

ple, etc.. should buy KRAMER'S
BOOK OF TRADE SECRETS. Regu-

lar p ica IS. but bat of last edition
for JUS aa long as thsy last Guar-

anteed. Order quick. Bloux Pub. Co.,

Sutherland. Iowa. , IMS-t- f

WANTED-AI.ESMI- CS. MAJfY MAKE

(100 to $1S0 per month. . Sows even

mors. Stock eleaaj grown voa IUr-vaikn- ,

far from old orcharda. Cssb

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,

Toppenish, WaaWngton." i t& U

WANTED TWO GOOD 8UB8CRIP- -

tlon solicitors to work. First class

proposition, good pay. Apply Astorlaa
ofllce. .' ',mmmmmmmmmmmaummmmmmmsmmmmmm

SITTJATIOIf WAHTED.

WANTED BT WOMAN, DAT

work of any kind, good sewer. Ap

ply S2S Bond St., Room It- - ll-4-- It

A ifOUNU JAPANESE! WANTED

Situation In private family. 434

Bond BU lt-l--

FOX REST.

FOR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. IN

quire at a M. Cuthberth's, cor. Com-

mercial and tti streets. lJ--- tf

FOR RENT A tODOINO HOUSE,

partly furnished foj rent Apply
ofilca, , .

lJ-8-- 7t

FOR RENT NICELT FURNISHED

front room for rent Call at 410 Ex-

change street U-I-- 7t

FOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FUR-nlshe- d

housekeeping rooms, , with
bath. 414 Exchange St

FOR RENT TEN-BOO- HOUSE AT

No, 168 Suoml Avenue, Apply to
Victor Alrola, Il-4-- tf

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
rooms. 15.00 each per month. In-ql- rs

lit Exchange street

FOB SALS.

FOR 8ALEJ CHEAP IF TAKEN
soon, good hotel, furnliihed, well es-

tablished business; good locality, Ad-

dress Mrs. J. Hughes, Naheotta,
Wash. - ,11-20-

FOR SALE FRUIT AND CONFEC-tlo-n

ary store on Commercial street
Inquire at Astorlan offlee. tf

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST LADT'8 BLACK, UNDRESS-e- d

kid glove. Please return to this
office,';'." : IJ-4-- St

LOSTRED VELTETHANDBAQ
with a brass top, lost between 12th

and i:tn streets. Return to' Astorlnn
ofllce and receive reward,

"'
tf

MISCELtAREOUS,

TO OWNERS OF TIMRKR CLAIMS
and timber We will buy for CASH

any good timber tributary to Neha-le- m

River, Will deal with owners
only. No others need answer. Write,
giving full particulars, to Box 8, U.

P. Station, Portland, OMRon.

BOB DAVISUrilOLSTErtlNa AND

repair work. Mattresses made over
on short notice, at your homes. Ap-

ply Parker House. 7t

Morning Antdrian, (10 centa per mont!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOARDIlfQ.
Jssjtsaaatsasassks!'

' TBI LIYDt,
Roonu with or without board j

rates faasonsbl) gtMd Kvom-inodstb- n

for trasslesN, Uth
and Ooinnisrcti)).

HOUSE MOVERS.

FHKDRKCK80N BK(K4.- -W make a

fpK'Ialty of house movtnf, earpenUrSt
iwntraotors, genursl jobhlngi prompt at- -

int Ion ts all orders. Corner Tenth sad
Dntns, tf

rfTTir-i- rir

LATHDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

lour imnnnn, wnn n- an nan

frnlty. Broke your fingernail try1n to
pry it up from ths nef k Uad. ski
You wont savt that that wperlens If

you send your skirts to ut w save yew
this trouble, and danger ol tearing the
hlrt Try ui sad see,

TROT LAUEDRT,
Teats and Doam Sta, Phoas leei

UNDERTAKERS.

3. A. OILBAUOH 4 CO,

Undertakers and Embalmera.

Phone Main I11L Or. It and Duana,

HA 1 U- -t. .UlJiii ... ittUiiUia-.l- J'UJBBM
RESTAUKANTS.

FlIlST-CLAS- a MEAL

lor 18c; nice cako, coffws, pie, or

doughnuU, 5c, at U. S. Ilfletur-an- t.

434 Bond St.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always fiud the hetsi

Kkeat mettl in Ue city at the

Rising Suu IUlauraiit . f

612 rVitatBtircialSt.

B0TKXJ

HOTEL PORTLAND

PImm Hotel In the Nerthweet
PORTLAND. ORE.

JAPAKESX GOODS.

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MACE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, . STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHILV-mo- ,

ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
' nca Commercial St-- Astoria. (

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY

Popular Concert Hall,

Good muale. All an wslsoma, Cer-ae-r

SifvenU and Ator,

Eagle Concert Hall
v

320 Astor Bt.

Ths leading amusement house.

Agency for Ediaon Pbonogrsphs sad
Gold Moulded Records. ,

P. A. PETERSONT, Pros.

ijf (!i(i(inr
nib viiiMUUii mill

40 BOND ST.,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries the Finest Lint of

I Wines,
Liquors

and
i '

, Clears
CALL AND SEE US

by labor In Its struggle for a shorter
workday. The conference took place
In New York city at the offices of the
International Pair company on Broad
treet and waa participated In by the

representatives of that comblnatloa
representatives of the International
Brotherhood of Papermakers, represent
atlvea of the, Carpenters and Wood-

workers and Mr. Madlgan, represent
Ing the International Association ol
Machinists. An agreement waa reach
ed which averted a strike that would
hare affected 10,000 papertnakers
thronphont the country aa well as
thousands of other mechanics directly
affected by the paperniaklng Industry.

By the terms of this agreement the

eight hour day Is established, and

eighteen paper factories are affected,
which practically covers the entire in
dustry In the papermaklng section.
The eight hour day was Inaugurated la
one factory on Sept 1, and In as ad
ditional factory each succeeding month
the eight hoar day will go Into effect
until In eighteen months the 10,000

members of the brotherhood and all
thers affected win have received II

, There Is to be no reduction In pay.
and this simply means that every em-

ployee receives ons-thlr- d more In

wages and works one-thir- d lest In

hours than he did formerly, because the
paper mills bad been running twenty-
four hours a day In shifts of twelve
hours each. When It Is remembered
how strongly conservative the employ
ers In the pnpernmking Industry have
been m the past, how antagonistic they
have been to everything of a radical
nature, as everything was called that
would create trades union conditions
and hours, It will be seen that the gain
has been an exceedingly great one.
Therefore Mr. Madigan and bis col

leagues are to be congratulated upon
their success.

As an Instance showing how neces-

sary It Is to go slow at times and how
haste can best toe made by moving
slowly. It was shows most conclusively
at the New York conference that If all
the paper mills were to start simul-

taneously on an eight hour day there
were not enough papermakera In the
country to man them. Hence It was
decreed that the eight hour day would
be started In one mill at a time and
that eighteen months would be con-

sumed In making the change.

Sala at His Best
' George Augustus Sala probably

did more than any man to make the
future of the London Telegraph un-

der the proprietary who had bought
i derelict for a bagatelle. Sala was
the ideal roving correspondent. A
torn cosmopolitan with a considera-
ble gift of tongues, his memory was
as well stocked with miscellaneous
matter as the commonplace note-
books he indefatigably filled or any
dry goods store in the America
from which his most notable letters
were written. Objectionable man-

nerisms notwithstanding, he often
suggests the fanciful but fairly well
Informed exuberance of Dumas in

. "the "Impressions de Voyage." He
could write about anything, from
canvasback ducks and terrapin tur-
tle to the chances for the presiden-
tial chair, but he was at his best
.when discoursing upon nothing.
London Saturday Eeriew. ; , ,

A Government Experiment.
It Is announced that the,department
f agriculture, through the office of

ptfulle roads, has agreed to construct
one mil of modem road in each of the
states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana, North and South Dakota and
Minnesota next summer, provided the
local authorities will The
machinery for the purpose and the ex-

pert engineers to supervise the con-

struction are to be furnished by ths
government, while the local authorities
Hrfll be expected to furnish the mate-

rial and the unskilled labor required.

Dot Laid With Salt.
. The Cheshire (England) county coun
ell recently debated the motor ques-
tion, and Councilor Pedley, on behalf
of the main roads committee, said dust
laying experiments had been made and
the results showed that no existing
method was efficient, whereupon C. B.
Davles stated that he bad seen one
cure !n the town of Dfuilwicu. It con-- '
stated simply of salt scale off the salt
pens ground floe and spread over
roads. It certainly prevented dust ris-

ing, and It was a remarkably cheap ex-

periment, he added.

Wliat Pennejrlvanla I Doing.
The good roads movement la

sylvanla has been given an Impetus by
the work accomplished In the Ablng-to-

section. A resolution has boen In-

troduced In the council of DlckHon City
for Issuing' $10,000 Improvement bonds,
while the officials of the city of Scran-to-

and the boroughs of Blnkely, Arch-bald- ,

Jermyn and May field are, alse

giving attention to the subject

NOTICK.

Aatorls, Ore., Nov. IS. 1101.

Notice Is hereby given that ths rsg
ular annua meeting ot the stockhold-

ers of the Columbia Rlvsr Pmektra' As

sociation will be held at ths offlee of

the company at Astoria, Oregon, on

December 10, 1I0(. at 11 o'clock s, m,
for the purpose of electing directors
and the transaction of such other
business that may properly be con-

sidered. . GEO. H. GEOROS
Becrctary.

NICK PAPAZGERE8,
THt GREEK DIVER,

has just received a new diving ma
chine, from the old country. Dives
from 25 to 20 fathoms In shallow wa-

ter! tays down halt a day at a time.
Leave orders at 417 Bond St. Mark.
or P. Falangos, Clifton.
iX-,-- L LI. . '1," n'lJU111.'..!?

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE FOR BIOS.
Bids art hereby asksd for the com-

pletion of the superstructur and In-

terior finish ot the new Court House.
Bids to Include wiring and plumbing,
but not heating, Said building to be

completed In accordance with the

plans and specifications on file In th
county clerk's office. All materials now
on hand and paid for by the county
to bs considered by ths bidders. Did
ders to enclose certified check In the
sum of I per cent ot ttulr bid that
they will enter Into contract when pre-
vision for payment la made. Bids to
be filed with the county clerk on or
befors December 15, IsOeY The court
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. By order of the County Court

J. C CLINTON.
County Clerk.

Astoria, Oregon. November , It.
NOTICE.

Bids ars hereby asked for the board

Ing of the county prisoners during
tht year 1907. Said bids to sV- -

pries per meal delivered to Sheriff ai

county jail. All bids to bs filed with

ths clerk by noon of Saturday, Do.
29, 10. Court reserving the right
to reject any or all bids. By order of

the County Court.
' X C. CLINTON,

County Clerk.
, Astoria, Ore., Deo. 0, 1906.

.PROFESSIONAL CARD).

ATTORHETS AT LAW.

CHAS. E. ABEKCSOMBIX,

Attoraey-at-Ls-

General Practitioner, Notary Publlo,
Rooms 89-- Phons Main 1951.

Fags Block, dor. Commsrdal k 12th St.

08TE0PATHI8TS,

DK. RH0DA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH

C5we isanseit JJid. ' pnon Black 1011

172 Commercial flt Astoria, Or.

DENTIST&.

..Dr. VAUGIIAK,.

PlWTTHT .

Pythian Building;, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. O. LOG AM

DENTIST.
r. 'Y.1' .... '. V .V

7H Oj mmeroinl Kt., Bliannlian BniMliiK

We think you have never seen so many new and beautiful

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

as we now have displayed In our store. It is without question ths
finest assortment ever brought to town. It Is especially strong. In

gifts of enduring value, those that are useful as wsll as beautiful and

that Is the kind of gift that

ALWAYS GIVES MOST
SATISFACTION

both to the giver and the recipient While our stock Is of this high
quality an Inspection wilt prove that our low prices make It possible
to give these finer things and still keep well within the limits of your
pocketbook. Certainly you have never before had a chance to get ,

uch line gifts for so little money as our stock now affords you.

COME IN AND SEE IT
WHILE IT IS ALL HERE

Mrs. Georgie Pennington
483 Bond Street.

T

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

IN BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS
AND YOUR SATISFACTION

STEEL &
at No. 222 Twelfth Street. ,

;

Sole agents for the famous

Gas Mantles.

I'M 'MUr.-.YiW- l


